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Protein-protein interactions play critical roles in a 
wide range of cellular functions. The need to analyze 
these interactions has spawned a variety of biophysical 
and biochemical techniques, including coimmunopre-
cipitation, yeast two-hybrid, bimolecular fluorescence 
complementation, Förster resonance energy transfer, 
and split-luciferase methods (Xing et al., 2016). None-
theless, there remains a high demand for rapid, reli-
able, and cost-effective methods for studying protein 
interactions, especially those occurring at membrane 
surfaces.
Techniques based on heterologous expression of bait 
and prey proteins in yeast have gained much popu-
larity because they are quick, easy to perform, and 
inexpensive. Compared with the conventional yeast 
two-hybrid system, commonly used for screening in-
teractors from a prey library, the yeast mating-based 
split-ubiquitin system (mbSUS; Grefen et al., 2007, 
2009; Horaruang and Zhang, 2017) has proven ef-
fective, especially for studying interactions between 
membrane proteins. The technology incorporates sev-
eral advantages over conventional yeast two-hybrid 
approaches, including mating-based recombination, 
which greatly enhances transformation efficiencies, 
and bait suppression by Met, which improves false 
positive detection (Grefen et al., 2007, 2009; Horaruang 
and Zhang, 2017). mbSUS is particularly stringent and 
has proven effective even in identifying the individual 
amino acid residues that define interaction motifs es-
sential for binding with the prey (Honsbein et al., 2009; 
Grefen et al., 2010, 2015; Hachez et al., 2014; Zhang 
et al., 2015, 2017). The mbSUS technology relies on fusion 
of the bait with a transcriptional activator that, on prey 
interaction, is cleaved from the bait and moves into the 
nucleus to activate the reporter gene (Fig. 1A). Thus, 
only the transcriptional activator needs transit to the 
nucleus. As a consequence, mbSUS methods work well 
with large, full-length proteins, which often is not pos-
sible using yeast two-hybrid approaches (Xing et al., 
2016).
There are two caveats to the mbSUS technology. 
First, membrane anchoring of the bait fusion protein 
is vital, as a soluble bait could transit to the nucleus 
and activate reporter gene expression even in the ab-
sence of prey binding. Second, constructions normally 
require fusion of the transcriptional activator with the 
C terminus of the bait to ensure correct assembly of 
the two halves of the ubiquitin moiety and cleavage 
of the transactivator. These caveats mean that the bait 
must normally be anchored with its C terminus free 
in the cytosol. So work with Type II, C-terminally an-
chored membrane proteins, for example, is generally 
limited to their use as prey. Here, we describe a method 
that circumvents some of these difficulties through 
synthetic N-terminal anchoring of potential bait pro-
teins. By incorporating a hydrophobic signal sequence 
from a glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol (GPI) protein, we 
show that the mbSUS method can be extended to test 
these interactions as well as those of small, soluble bait 
proteins.
We made use of a bait fusion with a GPI signal pep-
tide derived from glucan-1,3-β-glucosidase 2 (Exg2), 
which is normally anchored in the plasma membrane 
and involved in cell wall β-glucan assembly (Nebre-
da et al., 1986; Cid et al., 1995). GPI-anchored proteins 
(GPI proteins) are expressed in all eukaryotic cells and 
transported from endoplasmic reticulum to the cell 
surface by vesicle traffic (Hamburger et al., 1995). GPI 
proteins have an endoplasmic reticulum import signal 
sequence at the N terminus and a GPI anchor sequence 
at the C terminus. This C-terminal sequence is com-
posed of a dibasic residue motif and attachment site 
(ω-site; Caro et al., 1997). The C-terminal sequence is 
recognized by the GPI transamidase for lipid attach-
ment, after which the GPI complex is inserted into the 
plasma membrane, thereby anchoring the protein to 
the membrane surface (Pittet and Conzelmann, 2007). 
We introduced the gene-synthesized Exg2 GPI signal 
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peptide sequence (Fig. 1B) in front of the Gateway cas-
sette of the bait vector pMetOYC-Dest of the CytoSUS 
system (Karnik et al., 2015) using unique restriction sites 
XhoI and XbaI (GenScript USA; HindIII also was intro-
duced for future cloning work), replacing a sequence 
encoding an OST4 leader, to obtain the vector pExg-
2Met-Dest for the Exg2 GPI signal peptide-anchored 
mbSUS (GPS) system (Fig. 1C; see Supplemental Fig. S1 
for the Exg2 GPI signal peptide-anchored sequence in 
the vector pExg2Met-Dest).
Previously, we used the N-terminal leader of the yeast 
oligosaccharyl transferase complex (OST4p; Möckli 
et al., 2007) to anchor bait proteins to a membrane sur-
face. Although the complex in yeast normally resides 
on the luminal face of the endoplasmic reticulum, this 
system was sufficient for work with the soluble protein 
SEC11, a member of the Sec1/Munc18 protein family 
(Südhof and Rothman, 2009). Using the OST4p anchor 
with the SEC11 bait, we confirmed its interaction with 
the Q-SNARE SYP121, which is anchored by its C ter-
minus to the plasma membrane (Karnik et al., 2015). 
However, efforts to isolate the binding domain failed 
when SEC11 truncations, including the N-terminal 
peptide SEC11Δ149 (Karnik et al., 2015), were used as 
baits with the OST4p anchor. These studies showed 
yeast growth even with the negative (NubG) control 
as a prey. Possible explanations include nonspecific 
cleavage of the protein and, given the low molecular 
mass of SEC11Δ149 (∼15 kD), an inability of the OST4p 
anchor to prevent transit of the uncleaved bait to the 
nucleus. Attempts with the signal sequences of three 
other membrane proteins, notably yeast aspartic pro-
teinase 3 (Yap3), 1,3-β-glucanosyltransferase (Gas2), 
and killer toxin resistant 1 (Kre1; Caro et al., 1997), also 
were unsuccessful, suggesting that the hydrophobicity 
of such leader sequences per se is not sufficient as a 
general indicator of their utility.
To test the new GPS system, we used Exg2 GPI signal 
peptide-anchored SEC11 and SEC11Δ149 as baits. Initial 
tests were carried out with the full-length Q-SNARE 
SYP121, anchored by its C-terminal transmembrane 
domain, as prey and with NubG and NubI (NubWt) as 
negative and positive controls, respectively. For com-
parison, we carried out parallel assays with the same 
pairs of proteins using the original OST4p-anchored 
system (Karnik et al., 2015). Diploid yeast were ob-
tained and grown as before (Grefen et al., 2010; Zhang 
et al., 2015, 2017). Figure 2 shows the mbSUS assay and 
supporting immunoblot data from one of three inde-
pendent experiments, each yielding similar results. A 
reliable mbSUS assay depends on a mating control as 
well as the positive and negative controls noted above. 
Diploid yeast should grow on synthetic medium 
(CSM) lacking Leu, Thr, Ura, and Met (−LTUM). 
Growth should also be evident on synthetic medium 
additionally lacking Ade and His (−LTUMAH), but 
only when bait and prey proteins interact. Thus, on 
CSM−LTUMAH, growth should be evident with the posi-
tive (NubI) and absent with the negative (NubG) con-
trols. Finally, a strong and selective interaction should 
be evident even when bait expression is suppressed by 
including Met in the growth medium.
Figure 2 shows that, with SEC11 as bait, the mbSUS 
assay yielded growth both with the OST4p (Fig. 2A) 
and Exg2 GPI signal peptide anchors (Fig. 2B), and 
in each case no growth was recovered in the nega-
tive controls. However, with SEC11Δ149 as the bait, the 
OST4p anchor showed growth both in the positive and 
Figure 1. The Mating Based Split-Ubiquitin System (mbSUS). A, Sche-
matic of the split-ubiquitin system. As in conventional SUS methods, 
ubiquitin is split between the N-terminal half (Nub) and the C-terminal 
half (Cub), and the latter is fused with the transcriptional activator 
complex Protein A-LexA-VP16 (PLV). Mutating the isoleucine at posi-
tion 13 of the wild-type Nub (NubI or NubWt) to Gly yields the NubG, 
which blocks spontaneous reassembly of ubiquitin. The NubG-Prey 
and Bait-CubPLV fusion constructs are transformed into mating strains 
of yeast that require differing amino-acid supplementation for growth. 
After mating, interaction of the two proteins expressed in the diploid 
yeast is tested by growth on selective media as in the standard SUS 
assay (Grefen et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2015, 2017). Interaction be-
tween bait and prey reassembles a functional ubiquitin and leads to 
cleavage and release of the PLV complex by ubiquitin-specific prote-
ases. Critical to this technology, the bait must be a membrane-bound 
protein, although the prey may be either membrane-bound or soluble. 
In the GPS system, the bait protein is fused at the N terminus with 
an Exg2 GPI signal peptide-anchor sequence, which anchors it in the 
membrane. B, The C-terminal GPI signal sequence of the Exg2 protein 
of yeast. The dibasic Arg-Lys (RK) residue motif is shown in bold, and 
the ω-site is underlined. C, Schematic of the pExg2Met-Dest vector 
used to express the bait fusion protein, including the N-terminal fusion 
with the GPI signal sequence (see also Supplemental Fig. S1).
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negative controls under all conditions, precluding any 
meaningful analysis. By contrast, with Exg2 GPI signal 
peptide-anchored SEC11Δ149 as the bait, no growth was 
recovered in the negative control, and yeast growth 
was recovered with SYP121 as the prey, consistent 
with published pull-down studies (Karnik et al., 2015). 
Immunoblot analysis of each bait and prey protein is 
included in Figure 2C, confirming that the Exg2 signal 
peptide GPI fusion did not have an appreciable effect 
on bait protein expression.
To confirm the broader utility of the GPS system, we 
tested the iLOV protein as GPI-bait fusion with solu-
ble SEC11 as the prey. We also used the truncated frag-
ment of the R-SNARE VAMP721, VAMP721Δ127, as a 
GPI-bait fusion with the full-length Kv channel protein 
KAT1 as prey (Supplemental Fig. S2). iLOV is a soluble 
phototropin protein (∼13 kD) that, when expressed, 
distributes throughout the cytosol and nucleus of Ara-
bidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) and of human embryonic 
kidney cells (Chapman et al., 2008). iLOV does not 
bind with SEC11 in pull-down assays (Karnik et al., 
2013). VAMP721Δ127 (∼14 kD) comprises the cytosolic 
N-terminal (so-called longin) domain of R-SNARE, 
and its interaction with KAT1 has been verified in vi-
tro and in vivo (Zhang et al., 2017). With the OST4p 
anchor, both iLOV and VAMP721Δ127 showed growth 
in the negative controls, preventing further analysis. 
By contrast, with the GPS system, both bait fusion pro-
teins yielded sensible results with the positive (NubI) 
and negative (NubG) controls. The GPS system also 
showed interaction of VAMP721Δ127 with KAT1 and no 
interaction between iLOV and SEC11. These results, 
again, highlight the efficiency of the GPS system for 
mbSUS analysis, including in work with low-molecular- 
weight, soluble proteins as baits.
To assess the localization of the bait proteins, we 
harvested yeast expressing SEC11Δ149 with each of the 
membrane anchors. For comparison, we also trans-
formed and expressed the integral plasma membrane 
Kv channel, KC1, which interacts with the SNARE pro-
teins (Grefen et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2015), and the 
iLOV protein, without an OST4p or Exg2 GPI signal 
peptide anchor, using the bait vector (pMetYC-Dest) 
of the original mbSUS system (Grefen et al., 2009). Af-
ter mating with yeast transformed with SYP121 as the 
prey, the diploid yeast was harvested. Total, soluble, 
and membrane protein fractions were isolated as de-
scribed before (Rosa and Correia, 1991) and analyzed 
by immunoblot (Fig. 3). To confirm fraction separa-
tions, the anti-Pma1 antibody (ab4656; Abcam) to the 
H+-ATPase (Pma1p; Martínez-Muñoz and Kane, 2008) 
was used to verify the distribution of the yeast plasma 
membrane. As expected, a band corresponding to 
Pma1p was recovered in the total and membrane frac-
tions, but not in the soluble (nonmembrane) fraction. 
Similarly, KC1 was evident by immunoblot only in the 
total sample and membrane fractions. The iLOV pro-
tein, by contrast, was detected in all three fractions. We 
suspect that iLOV appeared in the membrane fraction 
because, when heterologously expressed in yeast, the 
Figure 2. The GPS system is suitable for analyzing protein-protein interactions of the soluble SEC11Δ149. A, Diploid yeast 
expressing OST4pSEC11-CubPLV or OST4pSEC11Δ149-CubPLV as bait and a NubG-X fusion of SYP121 and the controls (negative, 
NubG; positive, NubI) as prey were spotted onto different media as indicated. Growth on CSM−LTUM was used to verify the 
presence of both bait and prey vectors in the diploid yeast. Growth on CSM−LTUMAH was used to verify interaction, and additions 
of different concentrations of Met were used to suppress bait expression as a test for interaction strength. Diploid yeast was 
dropped at 1.0 and 0.1 OD600 in each case. Incubation time was 24 h on CSM−LTUM and 72 h on CSM−LTUMAH. B, Diploid yeast 
expressing Exg2 GPI signal peptide-fused Exg2pSEC11-CubPLV and Exg2pGPI-SEC11Δ149-CubPLV as bait, with NubG-SYP121 fusion 
and the controls (negative, NubG; positive, NubI) as prey spotted onto different media as indicated. Growth was as in A. C, 
Immunoblot analysis of the diploid yeast carried out with commercial anti-HA antibody for the prey fusions and anti-VP16 
antibody for the bait fusions. Ponceau S stains were used for blotting/loading control.
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protein is mistargeted and sequestered within organ-
elles (Bassham and Raikhel, 2000; Vögtle et al., 2012). 
When expressed as a fusion with the Exg2 GPI signal 
peptide anchor, SEC11Δ149 was found only in the total 
and membrane fractions, but when anchored with 
OST4p, SEC11Δ149 was distributed across all three frac-
tions. We conclude, therefore, that the OST4p anchor 
was insufficient to prevent SEC11Δ149 release from 
the membrane, whereas the Exg2 GPI signal peptide 
anchor was.
Clearly, incorporating an Exg2 GPI signal peptide 
sequence at the N terminus can be used as a strategy 
for anchoring otherwise soluble proteins to the mem-
brane in yeast and is an efficient approach in appli-
cations of the yeast mbSUS assay for protein-protein 
interactions. Interestingly, although the GPI signal 
sequence is normally found near the C terminus of 
membrane-anchored proteins and has been used for 
cell-surface display of proteins in yeast (Fujita et al., 
2002, 2004; Yamada et al., 2011; Inokuma et al., 2014), 
we were able to employ the Exg2 GPI signal peptide as 
an N-terminal membrane anchor. At present, we can-
not be certain why the GPS anchor should prove su-
perior to the OST4p anchor, but we note that the Exg2 
signal peptide incorporates a hydrophobic domain 
like other GPI protein signal peptides. Such domains 
enhance GPI integration into the membrane (Galian 
et al., 2012) and may be sufficient for anchoring of pro-
tein fusions. Consequently, the early cleavage and relo-
cation to the nucleus observed in the OST4p-anchored 
mbSUS assays are less likely to occur in the GPS sys-
tem. Regardless of the explanation, we conclude that 
the Exg2 GPS system is a superior and promising tool 
with which to explore the interactions of proteins that 
would otherwise be difficult to assay using the stan-
dard mbSUS technology or other means.
Supplemental Data
The following supplemental materials are available.
Supplemental Figure S1. iLOV does not interact with SEC11 while 
VAMP721Δ127 interacts with KAT1 in the GPS system.
Supplemental Figure S2. iLOV does not interact with SEC11 while 
VAMP721Δ127 interacts with KAT1 in the GPS system.
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